ABSTRACT A regression model was developed to predict the ßight activity of Acrosternum hilare (Say) using data on the number of adults collected in a single black light trap located in Painter, VA, in the 18-yr period from 1990 to 2007. Eighteen initial weather variables, including cumulative precipitation over different time periods, mean monthly precipitation (PJA) and days below freezing (DFJA) from January to April, and mean monthly temperatures from December to April were tested in developing the regression model. Mixed (backward and forward) stepwise regression analysis showed that a two-variable model using PJA and DFJA was adequate for predicting the seasonal mean weekly number of A. hilare adults in the trap. Validation of the model using Þve independent black light trap data sets resulted in a strong correlation (r ϭ 0.98) between observed and predicted mean weekly number of A. hilare adults caught in traps. Three peaks in ßights of A. hilare adults were observed when mean trap catch was plotted over time for the 18-yr period. Peaks occurred at 319, 892, and 1,331 degree days (DD) from 1 January. Based on known developmental rates, the Þrst peak was attributed to overwintered adults, the second to Þrst-generation adults, and the third to a second generation of adults. This research suggests that A. hilare undergoes two complete generations in Virginia. Cumulative trap catch estimated from the 18-yr mean trap catch showed that 10, 50, and 90% of the total seasonal catch should occur by 153, 501, and 1,066 DD.
al. 2008). Additionally, stink bugs feed on young, tender cotton bolls resulting in damaged seeds, lint, and lower yield (Barbour et al. 1988 (Barbour et al. , 1990 .
The development of management programs against A. hilare requires that we have the ability to monitor the activity and population dynamics of this pest. However, as with many highly mobile and polyphagous insects, keeping track of A. hilare populations is not without its challenges. Monitoring stink bugs in agricultural Þelds by direct sampling is difÞcult, costly, and time consuming because adults are elusive and quickly drop to the ground or ßy when disturbed (Cullen and Zalom 2000) . An alternative is to rely on traps, such as pheromone and light traps, to monitor the activity and abundance of the insect in and around Þelds, and for inclusion in integrated pest management (IPM) programs against the pest. Pheromone traps have been studied and used for monitoring stink bug populations (Millar et al. 2002 , Leskey and Hogmire 2005 , Hogmire and Leskey 2006 , but little is known about the effectiveness of black light traps as a monitoring tool for the pest (McPherson and Weber 1990) .
Data on insects collected in various types of traps have been used to make predictions about the ßight activity and population dynamics for several species (Rodrṍguez-del-Bosque and Magallanes-Estala 1994 , Sutherland and Baharally 2003 , Zou et al. 2004 ). Because insect movement and dynamics are directly affected by weather conditions (Kennedy and Storer 2000) , weather variables such as temperature, rainfall, relative humidity, and wind velocity are often combined with trap catch data to make predictions about the occurrence, abundance, and seasonality of the insects (Sutherland and Baharally 2003, Edde et al. 2006 ). In addition, as insect development is directly affected by temperature and is sensitive at the upper and lower temperature thresholds (Tauber and Tauber 1976) , pheromone or light trap catch and temperature data have also been used to construct phenology models based on degree days for forecasting critical life history events of many important insect pests. For example, phenology models have been developed to predict the emergence of the rice water weevil, Lissorhoptrus oryzophilus Kuschel (Zou et al. 2004) , based on light trap data, and ßights of Ephestia spp. (Ahmad and Ali 1995) , Nantucket pine tip moths, Rhyacionia frustrana (Comstock) (Malinoski and Paine 1988) , and European pine shoot moths, Rhyacionia buoliana (Schiff.) (Regan et al. 1991 ) into pheromone traps. Phenology models also have been developed to predict population abundance of the strawberry bud weevil, Anthonomus signatus Say (Bostanian et al. 1999) , and the consperse stink bug, Euschistus conspersus Uhler (Cullen and Zalom 2000) .
In Virginia, black light traps have been operated during the summer months for a number of years to monitor ßight activity of insect pests, such as Helicoverpa zea (Boddie). A large number of A. hilare adults have also been caught in these traps. Frequently, we are asked by trap operators and other pest control personnel about the relevance of the captures of A. hilare adults and whether the trap catch data could be used to improve pest management activities for this insect. A unique and complete data set of black light trap catch spanning a period of 18 yr (1990 Ð2007) provides us with an opportunity to address these questions about A. hilare adult ßight activity and the utility of the black light trapping in management of the pest. The objective of the study, therefore, was to determine whether the historical black light trap catch data, weather variables, and degree-day models could be used to develop and validate a predictive model for weekly trap catch and determine periods of peak A. hilare activity. Regression Model. A regression model was developed to predict weekly ßight activity of A. hilare adults during the cropping season at ESAREC using weather variables and black light trap catch for 15 of the 18 yr of trapping. As described below, trap catch data for 3-yr (1990, 1999, and 2000) were randomly selected and removed from the 18-yr data set and combined with other trap catch data to validate the regression model. Other sets of three randomly selected years were also removed and analyzed to test model significance and R 2 values. The counts of A. hilare adults caught in the black light trap each week in a particular year were summarized as a mean weekly trap catch for that year. To satisfy the assumption of normality, the mean weekly trap catch data for the 15 yr were log 10 (x) transformed (Bartlett 1947 , Toro et al.1998 , Morsello et al. 2008 ) and tested for normality on a normal quantile plot and Shapiro-Wilk W goodness of Þt test (JMP 7.0; SAS Institute2007).
Materials and Methods

Black
Eighteen weather variables were initially selected from the weather station data for developing the regression model. The variables included average monthly temperature, cumulative and average precipitation (rain and snow), and the number of days below freezing (0ЊC) for varying time periods between December and July. Because the cropping season at Painter, VA, begins in May and the regression model was being developed to predict mean weekly A. hilare adult trap catch for the upcoming cropping season, weather variables from May onward in each year were (Table 2) were analyzed using a mixed (forward and backward) stepwise regression (Freund and Wilson 1998) in JMP 7.0 (SAS Institute 2007) and a signiÞcant model (␣ Յ 0.05) with the best set of weather variables were selected for predicting seasonal mean weekly A. hilare adult catch in the black light trap.
Model Validation. The model was validated using Þve independent data sets of mean weekly A. hilare adult trap catch. The validation data set consisted of trap catch data for 3 yr (1990, 1999, and 2000) that were randomly selected and removed from the 18-yr data set at the ESAREC, and two 1-yr data sets from individual traps operated at different locations in Virginia (TAREC in 2006 and EVAREC in 2007) located Ϸ132 and 93 km, respectively, from the ESAREC location (Table 1) . Values for each of the weather variables identiÞed in the regression analysis were selected from the validation data sets and used in the regression model to predict mean weekly A. hilare adult trap catch. A bivariate plot of the predicted and observed trap catch was developed, and PearsonÕs correlation analysis was used to describe the strength of the relation between the two variables so as to validate the utility of the regression model that was developed (Sample et al. 1993) .
Degree-Day Calculation and Modeling. Weekly degree days were calculated using the modiÞed sine wave method described in Allen (1976) . The lower and upper developmental thresholds for A. hilare were set at 15 and 33ЊC, respectively, based on the study by Simmons and Yeargan (1988) . The average number of degree days for each week of stink bug catch during the 18-yr period was calculated beginning from 1 January. Degree-day data were used to study the relationship between accumulated degree days and the time course of black light trap catches of A. hilare adults by two methods. First, mean weekly trap catches of A. hilare adults for the 18 yr were plotted against mean accumulated degree days. Second, a table of accumulated degree days was developed starting from 1 January of each year to each peak in A. hilare trap catch and for periods between peaks.
Predicting Cumulative Catch. The 18 yr of black light trap catch data were averaged, and cumulative weekly catch was calculated as a percentage of total trap catch (CockÞeld and Mahr 1994) . Accumulated degree days were calculated from 1 January and averaged over the 18-yr period. The relationship of percent cumulative catch of A. hilare adults to mean degree days was Þtted to the Weibull function
to model A. hilare catch based on degree days (Wagner et al. 1984) . In equation 1, f(x) is the percent cumulative mean trap catch at accumulated degree days (x) from 1 January, ␣ is the rate of trap catch, and ␤ describes the shape of the curve. The Þt of the data to the Weibull function was determined using nonlinear least squares regression in TableCurve 5.01 (Systat Software 2002).
Results
Regression Model. The results of the mixed (forward and backward) stepwise regression analysis showed that two weather variables, number of days below freezing (DFJA) and mean monthly precipitation (PJA) from January to April, were the most important for predicting mean weekly A. hilare adult black light trap catch (Y). The regression model log 10 Y ϭ 0.98 ϩ 0.027(DFJA) Ϫ 0.102(PJA) [2] was signiÞcant (F ϭ 5.90; df ϭ 2, 12; P ϭ 0.016; R 2 ϭ 0.50; Table 3 ) and indicated that the number of stink bugs caught in the black light trap was positively related to the number of days below freezing (DFJA) and negatively related to mean monthly precipitation (PJA) from January to April. The omission of other sets of three randomly selected years from the regression analysis resulted in signiÞcant models with similar R 2 values. Model Validation. Analysis of Þve independent validation data sets with the regression model showed that there was strong positive relationship (r ϭ 0.98; P ϭ 0.004) between observed and predicted mean weekly A. hilare adult trap catch (Fig. 1) . The overall (seasonal) mean weekly catch predicted by the regression model for the 15-yr data set (the 18 trap catch yr minus the 3 validation yr) was 38.5 green stink bug adults per week (solid horizontal line in Fig. 2) .
Degree-Day Model. Three peaks in mean weekly black light trap catch of A. hilare adults for the 18 yr were observed when the data were plotted against mean degree days beginning at 1 January (Fig. 3) . The Þrst and largest peak occurred in mid-June (319 DD), the second in the second week of August (892 DD), and the third and much smaller peak during the Þrst week of October (1,331 DD). The mean accumulated degree days from 1 January to the Þrst, second, and third peaks were 306, 909, and 1,319, respectively (Table 4 ). An average of 604 DD accumulated between the Þrst and second peaks; 434 DD accumulated between the second and third peaks. No clear third peak was observed in 1997, 1998, 1999, 2000, 2005, and 2006 . Although accumulated degree days for the peaks identiÞed in Fig. 3 varied slightly from the accumulated degree days to the peaks of each year in Table 4 , the degree days values from each method fell within the 95% conÞdence intervals (Table 4).
Predicting Cumulative Catch. The Þt of the cumulative percent catch to the Weibull function was signiÞcant (F ϭ 3223.19; df ϭ 1,31; P Ͻ 0.0001; Fig. 4) , with ␣ ϭ 626.9 Ϯ 13.2 SEM and ␤ ϭ 1.59 Ϯ 0.1 SEM. The function explained 99% of the variability in the relationship of cumulative percent mean weekly trap catch of A. hilare adults and degree days for the 18-yr period. The results showed that 10% cumulative catch occurred at 153 DD, 50% cumulative catch at 501 DD, and 90% cumulative catch at 1,066 DD.
Discussion
Not unexpectedly, the regression model showed that mean weekly catch of A. hilare adults in black light traps is affected by weather conditions. Two weather variables, days below freezing (DFJA) and mean monthly precipitation (PJA) from January to April, seem to be sufÞcient for explaining yearly variations in the mean weekly number of A. hilare adults caught in black light traps in Virginia. Although the regression model in equation 2 tended to overestimate trap catch in years of high A. hilare adult activity, it predicted the mean weekly A. hilare adult catches for the upcoming season reasonably well and can therefore be considered robust enough for Þeld applications. In fact, the tendency toward overestimation of the seasonal mean weekly trap catch can be an advantage because it will advise growers to be prepared for the possibility of high A. hilare adult populations during the season.
The model showed that there is a positive relationship between days below freezing and mean weekly black light trap catch. Factors that might explain the positive relationship of trap catch and cold weather conditions include increased mortality of stink bug parasites and parasitoids, an increase in the amount of 1991 1992 1993 1994 1995 1996 1997 1998 2001 2002 2003 2004 2005 2006 2007 Model years
Mean weekly catch
Overall mean of weekly trap catch Upper and lower 95% CI snow fall that might insulate the insects from extremely cold temperatures (Pedigo 1998) , and/or an extended diapause, which may decrease mortality caused by spring freezes. Tauber et al. (1986) , for example, reported that insects in areas of ßuctuating spring temperature environments can experience increased mortality from ending diapause prematurely during abnormally high temperature conditions followed by late freezes. Conversely, insects experiencing excessive freezing temperatures during winter months may remain in diapause until the weather oscillations have stabilized, thereby decreasing their chance of mortality. The negative relationship of mean weekly A. hilare catch and increased precipitation could be ascribed to higher mortality during diapause from increased precipitation. This type of relationship was reported by Slosser et al. (1975) for Helicoverpa zea (Boddie), who found that large amounts of rainfall can drown overwintering pupae.
The model can provide several pieces of information that could be useful for improving pest management of A. hilare. Based on mean trap catches determined with the regression model, the expected average is Ϸ38.5 A. hilare adults captured per week during the typical growing season. A prediction of higher than average catch could be used to alert growers and consultants of an impending pest problem so that they might increase their Þeld monitoring efforts. Also, percent cumulative trap catch estimated from the 18-yr mean Þtted to the Weibull function showed that 10% of the total seasonal catch should occur by the third week in May (153 DD), 50% by the Þrst week in July (501 DD), and 90% by the last week in August (1,066 DD). This information could be useful in tracking the in-season occurrence of this pest.
The results of this work also provide fairly clear evidence of the number of generations that A. hilare undergoes annually in the Mid-Atlantic region. The results showed that there are two distinct peaks and a smaller third peak of A. hilare adult catch during the cropping season.
The three peaks of trap catch align with the known life span of A. hilare. In ideal conditions, A. hilare can live 60 d (Javahery 1990) , which is in agreement with the graphed peaks. McPherson and Weber (1990) also recorded similar peaks in black light traps for a season in southern Illinois. They suggest that if A. hilare is bivoltine, the overwintered adults may reproduce on wild hosts in the spring resulting in their offspring being collected in the traps in June and July. Thus, collection of the second generation would occur during the second peak in September and October. With further research, McPherson and Tecic (1997) discovered that A. hilare is indeed bivoltine in southern Illinois; therefore, because Virginia is at a similar latitude and has comparable plant growth zones to southern Illinois, we may also expect to Þnd bivoltine populations of A. hilare. The insect has also been reported as being bivoltine in South Carolina (Jones and Sullivan 1982) , Arizona (Miner 1966) , and Kansas (Wilde 1969) .
Originally, it was believed that only a single generation per year of A. hilare occurred in Virginia (Schoene and Underhill 1933, Underhill 1934 ). Currently, A. hilare is thought to have two generations a year in Virginia, although this has not been documented. Simmons and Yeargan (1988) reported that A. hilare required 483 DD from egg to adult based on averages across Þve tested temperatures. This requirement suggests that the Þrst peak in black light trap catch of A. hilare adults probably does not represent the Þrst generation of the season, because this peak occurred at only 319 DD from the Þrst of the year. Therefore, the Þrst peak may represent the activity of overwintered stink bugs moving from the woods into agricultural systems. The results also showed that the second peak occurred during the week of 8 August, 892 DD after 1 January and 573 DD after the Þrst peak, and may represent the Þrst complete generation. The accumulation of 573 DD between the Þrst and second peak is reasonable because it accounts for the degree days required for a generation (483 DD) and allows 90 DD for a preovipositional period.
The third smaller peak that was observed occurred at 439 DD after the second peak, which is well within the requirement for development of 483 DD calculated by Simmons and Yeargan (1988) . This third peak could indicate the migration of second generation adults from agricultural Þelds back to overwintering habitats. Underhill (1934) reported that A. hilare began moving to wooded areas at the end of September through October. The third peak is less distinct than the Þrst two peaks. It is likely that some overlapping of generations occur during this period, resulting in a loss of a clear peak as an indicator of generation time. The 6 years that are missing a clear third peak may be as a result of changes in environmental conditions or a subtle, unmonitored difference in weather for those years. Moreover, the overwintering adults are likely responding to different stimuli than the preceding generations.
In summary, the results of this work showed that black light traps may be a useful tool for monitoring the ßight activity and movement of A. hilare adults. Information using cumulative trap catch and calculated degree days could be useful in the design and implementation of Þeld scouting programs and for determining periods of highest risk of green stink bug activity during the cropping season. The results of this work have also suggested that A. hilare undergoes two complete and may begin a partial third generation in the Mid-Atlantic region. County). ), for the 18-yr mean. In the Weibull function, ␣ ϭ 626.9 Ϯ 13.2 SEM and ␤ ϭ 1.59 Ϯ 0.1 SEM).
